
East Hills Middle School PTO 

Meeting Minutes 

2015-2016 School Year 

May 11, 2016  9:30am 

Location: Gateway 

 

 

I. Call to order      T. Kevelighan 

 T. Kevelighan called the meeting to order at 9:41 a.m. 

 

II. Welcome       T. Kevelighan 

 Attendees introduced themselves. See attached sign in sheet. 

 

III. Approval of Minutes     S. Crider 

 Amy Goodman motioned to approve the April 2016 meeting minutes as distributed during this 

meeting. W. Schwartz seconded. All in favor. Motion carried. 

 

IV. Treasurer’s Report      

 a. Treasurer Elect     T. Kevelighan 

 Treasurer Elect, Dominica Harris, has resigned. There is currently no Treasurer Elect. 

 b. Monthly Statement     R. Shbeib 

 Review of financial documents. Deposits and payments explained. See attached. 

 Multicultural Night funds moved to support the World Religions Field Trip. 

 $10,000 moved to Citizens Bank account. Other funds in the “Hills Account” will cover items 

such as clubs, district donations, etc. 

 

A. Goodman reminded everyone to renew Kroger Rewards card. T. Kevelighan will see if 

Tamara Brazleton will continue to lead the Box Tops fundraising. J. Rubel will send a listserv 

announcement to families regarding these fundraisers. 

 

V.  Guest Speaker      Julie Garcia, BHHS PTO President 

 T. Kevelighan advised J. Garcia is unable to attend today’s meeting. Julie planned to announce 

the following: 

● Join  PTO to stay informed and connect at registration and the freshman coffee. 

● Four “parent ambassadors” are being sought for the incoming freshman class.  

● BHHS PTO is in need of more attendees at meetings. 

 

VI. Committee Reports      All Representatives/Chairs 

 a. DAERR 5/16, 6/20 

 S. Crider provided remaining meeting dates. Requested input for things to consider for next year 

and she will forward to the DAERR advisory committee to discuss. No input/suggestions. 

b. Staff Appreciation Recap 

Everything went well with continental breakfast on Monday; Tuesday - cookies; Wednesday - 

massages Celestial Wellness (27 staff got massages); Thursday-snack bags before conferences; 



and Friday was the staff lunch. Only $530 spent with the new restaurant used (Sweet Treats - 

Abdul, owner or Nicole, mgr), and they provided more food than ordered. Great fundraising ideas 

mentioned by Abdul so they can continue to work with our schools. Lots of donations for staff 

from EHMS families. J. Rubel reported how school support staff, usually working behind the 

scenes, were able to participate. Teachers loved the messages/notes from students.  L. Rhoads 

was surprised by staff with a note to her.  

 c. Nominating (Introducing Slate) - 2016/17 school year 

● Wendy Schwartz - President 

● Erin Watson - President Elect 

● Tracey Kevelighan - Past President 

● Ranya Schbeib - Treasurer 

● Lisa Bower - Assistant Treasurer 

● Chapri Paulateer - Secretary 

 d.  Ice-Cream Social 5/20 

The former chair didn’t get raffle license so themed-baskets will be passed out for families 

(adults). Families in each grade will donate an item consistent with each grade’s theme. Smaller 

items will be for the students. Suggestions: have a friendly competition between grades; get a 

good auctioneer; artwork generally yields more money; reserve seating fundraiser, bids to help 

offset costs (e.g., 4-6 tickets for reserved seating for 8th grade graduation, 8th grade musical, and 

music concerts. T. Kevelighan will post these bids on the school listserv. Increased fee of $7 ($5 

last year) which will include everything. Buying at the door is $9 and extras will be $1 or $0.50. 

All funds taken at one station now, not at every table. Color-coded tracking for food. 

 e. 8
th
 Grade Breakfast 6/10 

 T. Kevelighan said company (Chris Cakes) was hired and will use propane griddles to make the 

Pancakes. Nut-free mix  and parent can bring their own mix. Will be in cafeteria. 

f.  8
th
 Grade Party 6/16 

A meeting will be held immediately following this PTO meeting to discuss issues/concerns that 

have come up regarding the 8th grade party. All are welcome to attend this meeting. 

g. Green Committee Suggestion added to the discussion. A. Goodman asked about recycling for 

the Green Committee, and E. Watson said recycling will increase next year. E. Watson wants 

Rizzo to come in the Fall for a student assembly. 

 

VII. President’s Report     T. Kevelighan 

 a.  By Laws 

Safeguards are needed to protect ourselves. Some events occurred this year, prompting these 

changes. Last changes were made in 2008. J. Rubel passed around the hard copy for attendees to 

review them. T. Kevelighan explained all the changes. See the attached Bylaws. Changes will be 

made again next year after becoming a nonprofit organization and getting 501(c)(3) tax 

exemption status. 

 b.  GET Meeting 

An emergency meeting will be held immediately following this PTO meeting. 

 c.  Activity Recap 

T. Kevelighan briefly mentioned that funds were stolen from a PTO member at the school. There 

was suspicious activity at prior events, so the Bylaws will help to address concerns. 



 

VIII. Principal’s Report     J. Rubel 

● J. Rubel thanked PTO for Staff Appreciation and attendance at incoming student events. 

● Musical for the 5th graders was a success. Mr. Schumacher provided an update on the 

Forensics competition in Saginaw and some EHMS students placed. 

● D.C. trip was great and everyone had fun - 8 staff and 4 parents went on the trip.  

● Discussions regarding the 4th graders moving to EHMS was held on May 2, and there 

was District representation - Brian Goby (Facilities), Laurie McCarty (Learning 

Services), and Pam Schoemer (Special Education) were in attendance. Discussion about 

possibly having another gateway space in the rear of the building where the elementary 

grades would be. Concerns raised about elementary students being exposed to 

inappropriate behavior typical in middle school settings - on buses and in various 

locations inside the school. School board will make the final decision, including any 

approved facility upgrades/changes. EHMS may increase to 514 students with fourth 

graders in the building and J. Rubel reported there is adequate spacing. 

● E. Watson suggested that families attend the upcoming Board of Education (BOE) 

meetings on May 19th at 7pm at Doyle and/or June 2nd at BHHS. L. Rhoads suggested 

that Eastover families be told about attending the BOE meetings. 

● Question: Is Restorative Practices being used in our schools. Answer from J. Rubel: Yes. 

S. Crider mentioned the document provided at today’s meeting was drafted by her, not an 

official document from Bill Boyle or anyone from the school district. 

 

IX.   Unfinished Business     OPEN 

 No unfinished business. 

 

X.   New Business      OPEN 

 L. Rhoads explained that busing is being changed for morning routes, possibly cutting out 10 

buses from the high school route. Perspectives of busing is different for families on the east side 

vs. the west side of the district. L. Rhoads said this was discussed in a principal’s meeting at a 

different school. It will be discussed behind the scenes district wide. Suggestion: Contact the 

BOE and/or Brian Goby. Busing budget is $2.6 million. Student attendance on buses: EHMS - 

56%; BHMS - 40%; and WHMS - 36%. Concerns raised about the time students will spend in the 

dark without supervision. 

 

XI.  Adjourn      T. Kevelighan 

 Meeting adjourned at 11:33 a.m. 

 

 

 

**LAST PTO Meeting is June 1, 2016 at 9:30am   


